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Indoneaia/W*at Irian
CHIHSSE AKP SCflffC SOPPOKE K)B WBS!E IHIAJf

Although the USSR has stat e d i t will aupport Indoneaia on West Irian, they have reatrieted their
commitment to a gftneral promiae of support» have avoided
apeolfic commitment a and have attached conditiona t o
their support for Indoneeia in fighting for West Irian.
On the othèr hand, the Chinese Communist3 have stated
their complete willingneas and deaire to help Indoneaia
in every possiDle way in fighting for West Irian; this
offer included «uppl^ing weapons, manpower, airplane»,
technical support and anything else Indoneaia wants.
The Foreign Department haa no indication
that «ith«r President SUKAflNO or Foreign Minister SUBANDflIO
plans to accept any form of Chinese aseistance at thia time
and they have, in fao*f atated their warineas of the Chinese offer* The only high-ranking official who aeeme receptive to the Chinese offer ia Madame SUPENI, act ing head of
the Asia Directorate, who haat taken a very emotional approach to the West Irian problem and Indonesia'e ahame at
not oeing able to retaliate after the 15 January naval incident.
Comment;

Senior officials of the Foreign Ministry are
concerned that if no progreas is made in attempts
at peaceful negotiation of the West Irian issue,
President 3UKARNO may be tempted to accept aome
Chinese support for at least a retaliatory action
against the Dutch. President SUKAENO has stated
hls ahame at the fact that Indoneaia ia not in a
position to retaliate.
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